How can I become a host family of an international student at CUSSD?
Become approved by a homestay placement company. You will find a list of companies who
have placed students for CUSSD on the following link. You are free to use any of these
companies or another of your choice. All students and families must use a company for
placements.
www.christianunified.org>our program>international students>hometay
Can a student live with a blood relative without going through a company?
Yes, as long as an Affidavit of Relationship with documentation is provided. This is found on the
school website: www.christianunified.org > our program > international students > homestay
families
What accommodations are required of the homestay family?
Specific requirements are determined through the placement company. Each student and host
lists their needs and the placement company matches families and students accordingly.
Will I be reimbursed for my expenses?
Yes, each placement company sets their own rates. Payment is done through the company, not
the school.
Who is responsible for the student’s transportation to school and other events?
The host family is responsible for transportation as it is covered in the rate of payment set by
each company
Will students be from Christian families?
Not all International students are Christians. All students are expected to live by the code of
conduct, defined by the CHS/CJHS student handbook, in and out of school. They are to be
respectful as they attend chapel each week, and complete work diligently in the bible classes
required for graduation.
Whom do I contact to resolve homestay issues?
The placement company you are registered with.
What do I do if a student wants to change families or graduates, and I want another
student?
Contact the placement company you are registered with.
Please remember the host family, guardian and students are responsible to report any
change of information or placement. You may email jford@christianunified.org
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